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John Sarna, a Minneap olis  legis lator who saved the S tone A rch Bri dge, dies  at 86 By Kavita K umar S tar T ribune APRIL 27, 2021 — 4:22 PM If co unty of ficials  had their way, light rail t rains  might t oday be th e main users  of the Ston e Arch Bridge.  
But Rep. John Sa rna, along with res idents  and his t oric prese rvationis ts , had a dif fere nt vis ion fo r the Minneapolis  land mark. They wan ted the for mer railroad b ridge t o be rep urposed for recreati onal use so that pe destrians  and cyclis ts  could enjoy it and the sweeping views  of the Miss iss ippi River, the city skyline and the f orme r mills  that once fueled the city's  growt h.  
Sarna helped make that a reality by int roducing legis lation transfe rring bridge ow nership f rom the county to the s ta te.  
"Every time I cross  the bri dge while jogging o r biking, I think o f John,"  said fo rme r Minnea polis  City Cou ncil membe r Joe Bie rnat. "H e saw the bri dge as  the catalys t to revitalization o f the riverf ron t. That's  exactly what hap pened."  
Sarna, who served in the Min nesota H ouse fro m 1972 t o 1996, died April 2 0. H e was  86. 
In 1992, fo rmer S tar T ribune colum nist Barba ra Flanagan he ralded Sar na's  effor ts  to re open t he bridge for p ublic use, ins tead of f or light rail trai ns , as  "heroic."  
H ennepin Coun ty bough t the b ridge in 1989. I t had bee n out o f use for more than a decade. But ma ny people balked a t the idea of us ing it fo r light rail trains  and poss ibly buses . 
So Sarna, who was  chairman o f the H ouse Co mmerce, T ourism and Consume r Af fairs  Com mittee, g ot involved. H e th ought the b ridge could becom e "the prize of Minnea polis ,"  attracting res idents  and touris ts .  
" I'm a his tory buff,"  he told t he Star T ribune in 1 992. "And I g rew up in no rtheas t Minnea polis  near t he river. T he bridge is  a special place … the only spot in Minneap olis  where you can look a round you a nd see our b eginnings ."  
Afte r a $2.8 million renovati on fun ded mostly by fe deral m oney, the bridge reopene d for recrea tional use in 1994. At th e ribbo n-cut ting cerem ony, Sarna an d his  wife, Ann, we re among the fi rs t to cr oss  it, in a horse-d rawn carriage wi th a process ion of p eople behin d the m on fo ot.  
Born and raised in no rtheast Minneapolis , Sar na had two s is ters  and a b ro ther. H is  fathe r was  a glaz ier, a tradesman wh o cut and installe d glass . 
Sarna went t o vocational school and wo rked at G ene ral Mo tors  in t he par ts  depar tmen t. H e also served as  a bus iness  agent for the Unite d Aut o Workers .  
A dis trict DFL chairman, he d ecided to run fo r public of fice at the las t minute w hen the s ta te rep resenta tive fro m his  dis trict sudde nly reti red. A fte r some debat e, Sarna agr eed to throw his  hat in the ring. A friend drove hi m to t he elections  of fice to file t he paperw ork, reachi ng it abou t 15 min utes  befo re it closed on the las t day of filing, his  wife said. "H e won, and then he neve r lost,"  she said. 
Sarna's  hold on tha t seat became o ne of t he s trongest i n the s ta te. H e won 12 s traigh t elections , of ten by wide ma rgins , in the heavily DFL dis trict. Still, he cam paigned vigor ous ly, assembling hundre ds  of people to knock on doo rs  every election.  
"Johnson Stree t was  full of Sar na s igns  so nobody could miss  the fact t hat he was  ru nning,"  said Ann Sar na.  
H e championed pens ion r efor m and r es idency requir emen ts  for pu blic employees . H e also authore d one of the s tate's  fi rs t car lemon laws  and ga rnere d the nickname of "M r. Consume r Pr otectio n."  
"H e did not aspire for the limeligh t,"  said Biernat, w ho worke d as  an aide to Sarna for s ix years . "H e always  ins is ted on pass ing credit to othe r people."  
And, he adde d, Sarna was  respons ive to co nstituen ts  and always  made it a poin t to answer his  own phone.  
Bes ides  his  wife, survivors  include daughte rs  Beth Sheaser a nd Bar b Kro nlokken and fo ur gra ndchildre n. Services  were Tuesday.  
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